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"" By "'o(essor C~arles ' T,JJYlc)rb,::~;:;!,; ·,:.~:~.:..:=::,·.-::I 
.Sist,,,-in-Law 
Mr, TaylOr' • • ~w.-l ...... - t FIIAN~ 1U1i~IAlI.U~ 
ed in Kentucky 1'roQ- EKGUSH 
.... ~ine RECEIVES 
.... 
,~ 
H CENTS PEa Y" ... ll, SISQLI! COPt,', CB1III 
Kentucky ~d~ation Aaaodation 
Conv.enea April 17 ·20 ~ Columbia Han 
Firat Seuion ,Wecb;e.4ay - . 7:30 
ia/ ', Dining 
Room 
, .". 
~ To fI.!t jl~nc , 
"A ~Good -Pace: To Eat'" 
" , -
OWENS :~ARniENTS 
'1032 CoUegeSt, Phoqe 904 
'101I1d- Suec 
\ 
M}'\oIl,.:t>l'al t:ol.'. IIo.~ ...... boo 
.ubl~1 vi tit .. add ..... 1'7 I). \!. 
, n _, ~,..""I. ~·tl4.1. lib'''' l" 
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is l ~~ !::~.: :",~.If.:"U:: : ::a::r~lr------r'-,.-~-", :;"." _,:~,;:,,,~ 
.1',. QI '-.'0410 1I ...... !oct \DII t.l 
m
l.II .... LI '.." hullfar.d», •• ,.11\ 
t1I: .1 .... \" I~ 0' __ ,.. 
I~ bJ' Of I .. '''1",'' 1bt (,I t· 
Utm "'" ....... ob".ld'IU." "",.,. ~t 
a" ,,'M I!:I. al>mrr III IDa.h·'1II II 
h'llI •. ' 11 .. " • -
I I lit' . lb .. ·u .d_l " ... , 110 
' ...... h '" "CI fir .......... 1101 .. 
1101111' ('flJl'fIU In 1",1\)f/ 'III II ". 
~=::'::" .~~:::: ..• ,::~ ::;~~ :'::,' !~';.,;:l~~: .. 7~~ :;:~ .. :~: 
Ir.llt. ,"'1'.1 LIla,., I~r ali.! I~.~! 
r ... w .. 
Sell II 10 Others 
to th~ 
'EDITOR 
TH,t: , ",' 
Studenb~rl~2~~~~~~I~~~a5±~~~ 
-~ 
Feu CattCounl--o,I-IIle-SJlme Gourb.-.o" s 
l'realnJell1 You Recc!-ved JjQ:;1 Year 
BOwliog-fireen Book S.tore 
- ~------
CLEANERS 
, Y~ur elothes Cleaned 
, ' and Pr~ , 
elc~ni~1:L- Pre'~!'ini - Atl~'atio ll ~ ~ 
" Hats a~d Rebu: ,f " { , 
= 
Elcclrik-Maid Bake, Shop 
:!9:! .... ). fit e l 
UPIKf!:lIe lIuI'&rd 1Iotel 
nOl 'flll S'"11TS, IllH,I .. '-. C,\1U:/Ii, 
J'U!S ASU I·A.'~TI!IES Ot' • 
AL I:-KU' UlS - • 
;~1t4Ub ,\m (:I,rdl..1I1 InfUrd to. 
\'11'11 On ~"lIP • 




Dry Clea ning: 
, ", .. 
Pre~5ing, 'Repairing, A1terating 
Pleating , 
, , . 
.lI.flul . \f. ~lrr .I'lnj!!lIf 
' lUi; CCf:,~N'NG 
( 'unn"r." IIII'S,_h, m 
Burton ' & Hinton' 
Dry Cleaners&- Dyer~ 
Bowling ,Green 
Trust Co. 




lVe'Solicit YOllr Cl,.ckiIiO Aceo,,"t 
I " " 
'J~ !." anl-Yo".(or.!' Clislomer. 
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- \'OR A.re W"ICOMe: 
-TRr "t-": G~QD "0_ £:,.'\ 0£ lCE fR.E.\ .... 
Longstaff~ DrUg C,O-:- III :~-' ,"",',", 
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- -Ex~uisitely yew (:oa.ts,. 
and Coat Sqits 
x ... ,..lIrlea !'O. 
f .1,*1 N •• n~!. 
. AI 'lip .I(.al rail •• • 
III' IIfku tau .", 
.. "n· ... o.:h .. clt:pul-
IOI •• I,U. U'U ..... 
all', to ort .... 
$ 9.85 rot to _______ _ ·_$. 1.95 
.14.75 cut t~ __ ~______ 9.95 
U .75 rot to _________ 16.95 
tfJ:l5 cuf to ___ ~-_c ___ 19,85 
MlSS~:S COATS 
II .... '''.J!!I J,It' 
' III' Ill. rll~1 .,ar . 
.~l .... . . 1 ... .. 
._., 0 ' I ... .=-
lin .... 1M "In 
..... et .,. ,1', 
.IIOCI.II 10 ,.I t 
,nr, ,"I'M. 
335.00 cui too _____ U4,7S-
39.60 cut .1, .:_~_~ 19,11 
. 15.00 cut 10 __ • ___ JJ.5# 
49:50 cut 10 ______ J7.58 
~otllll!~ II . 1 ~. 1:S . II .... T-~ 
$9.85 to $014.95 .-
. Spring Hats .r 
Piece Goods 
"'ut"the uialdn~ ~r new anti bellutl· 
r\ol l I'OIUIIlH. ::;!U,l!--l'ln'n nlld Ilrlntwl. 
I'r il \! Cottun li i,KlI,h. or ~I Ih."lIC'rll' · 
tlonll In U,11ISIC-\'collc- lJ llllitl..; !..In-
CU, Llu 1141, ''''o:ulclu:ull . . 
?5c to 98< yard 
. ARCHER 
lhe outstanding 




J'urc IlIk. llerft('t mUn,.: a.ud · 
lCStrt! Ion:.; wur. 11ollltt.'(1 ;lIlil . 
l'ur tile M..:i.U'on ud Miu. Dupll· 
cate of' )be lalt:.t Creallon •. 
$2.95. . _ $3.95 
. $4.95 
,:000 mitter ""'hAt 
)' U II r ,)...lInJ;e~lc 
6UitC8 ' 1Illty be 
YOII ulay ('hOOl;C 
wlaeJy rTom our 
. I\eIKt1un. S I I k 
c:rcl)(l ItJld tine 
raJon i;armcnll. 
• "'N!uch ht.>elt1. Cbl(fo li ami 
~rYI ",righl., :"ew !ol'j) rlng .' 
e (,]OM!, 
"-9se to .$4.95 . 
" 
Hand -~gs-, /--lI 
Bet.uun.af l eath~r!.· 
and, . t'O~)blu:ltIO 114-. 
•• 
(11)Hlrfes, • IlIk~ 
DI~ck anti hor· 
$2'.95 and $4.95 S!.15 Pair 
t -, ' 
~l 1.00 to $12.50 
=-p -p >~~ .,... 
. er au " r 
Haqd 
-. -. 6oOdI;-
WhUe aDd colored In ~cwtl[ul 
~ciISll.. t:xtr" Ipecla l-
--. - . .......-.. 
'~ 79c 
N .... w- Su,;.m ... Silk iJ!e8~e.-f;rOrge.tte-P-lai.n .and.RriJlted P~'JIf*"O' 
. .. - -
'-
K. E. A. " . 
_ 4 
'MI. K"l~lt,. EdllCal1o.al Auoc:lallOr: 
... eoa.e ·to .. ~rtaed a. ontl nt tb. • 
..aMIl OQ~._' or;anluUolU 10 ~ lbe 
... ~ . 
"'-oh .. r.,. all -=tIona of Kutuelt.Y' 
ril come" tCllMber at the ·Wetropol" or 
k HiiiCIi1 Apiln7 .... 0. to dlK-UN ... nd bear 
~ .ome of the, moet Dut alanllhll 
• "on'l qqWlOn, of tb_ daJ. f 'rleadil 
"'U pMl trlr;jda ud t1m~ a" IIlroa~ 
nIaOoDablp • ..-t: ... Q lIclaool, a.bt.! collrKes 
wUl" be tbe n!JI"IL ' " 
WHtem Teacbert 00lltltl will be Ye~ 
........ ~ lroudrM per <"eat: tiro • .,.. 
IIIIiIIJ In.ln okl_ aTrI~ buadr.b of atll· 
"*' .... Mea MCQr'fMJ tbla ""''I!j~:tr1 
.... prrklt!t. ud K. £. A.. 80th at 
....... Of'Mll an coa~m,plaUo, a woo· 
..... "''' '. . .. 
'no tlolo 
" AN ·APPR£CIATION" 
~ 
&he edllor of .!tbe Talisman dMl rt .. 
to ,hult e~h O .... bliallop on CoIlt'Sc 
Uel&h~ tor I.be .,endid. a)Op(!.rallon and 
.,utt abo'lnl durlnl tbe two d:t.,.. or 1,1e. 
Ulre laklnl ' 00 the campUs. " 
I. "" .. ,.rett!4.. "ert mueh b.)' tbe WU~ 
...;aleraent of lbo yearboolt l~at \.he p)al foml 
leU with the JuAlor c:lua. Tbe clap 
"-'owed .. ruJ .plnt wht-n lbey aaemble'l 
08 the roUowlo.C ¥1 for .... othcr ~rlal. 
Ttl. fretbmen elau. compoeed or ona ou· 
".d Kt btueky youtha., (ioQpeta.led In g .wI 
1tJ1e. . 
Wlt~ thla a&lpport rrOin tbe .... udent. 
u"'Maculty lb. cones. AuUI could ~ 
autcleed; lbt!retort'. Ibe' mUaJetlu!Ol alitaln 
u.a.a ltl all of thOlt... wbo ' coutrlbutl!d to 
UtI tueeeU or tb. llWO daYL 
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Make. A ' Nice T.rider T ...... t 
, , ' 
Better Bread Co. 
- -;0-' 
8IM"'NMer"9 
f •• I1I~", ijq .. 1'11 ~.f!:ry 
Eliin 1 '~~~~~~~~~9§ l.egionaire 
.~. ,.S!"lP 
Watch •• 





MORRIS ·&-· FOX 
-K.r-~~.ttSe i'ikft fvr Rei_We .Ie. ... lry .. 
' .. ~:' . 
~- " . , -~ • '1 '. L '. " , ., 
,With a box· of ?rorris Candy on 
MotHER.sDA:y: SU .. MAY 12 
Candy: in 




i IIr~l'. ·~ •• ~'::f~f;::::'f.,~~:';~~1 1 Dr .tld!''''' ' 
" t"' .Iftl'e 
1.&" 'Nt .t OIL. II . .. UN. 
n. I .. t ,... .... a' pl tHo' t.. iii . 
T1I~ n tllf"Hmt.' I.il .... 111 .... . .. 
t .!'11. a .. lnt " ••• of " 0'" IA. 
,.. u bIIf" , .. A (OIIM,ull"" ull· 
*"It bue<I .. D Ibt .. 1I,1Ir,.. plu".s 
Ibt It ::Ii ... m . . ..... lIm ... u al 1,-
ro., Tbl. wU~ b,llI. th. loUI l to 3" 
ll' 100r Ihe ,ell' 1'1...'-,. Th t'ltal 




C.nfer .... At 
Molnel 
•
_ ... __ "" ... _ .... ___ .., •• ~. ,YO 
~ ... ., .. 
: o'me to the ,PRINCESS, 
We cnn fit you out wit'L 
~ dress, coat. hat, under-
garment~ :nQdlios~ ~hai 
will Ii ing...12l:.Jln 
occasion. A s)>ecial in 
hntl\ this week, 
" PRIN'C'E~",S~ 
" Hat arid GOlIJn SMP 
, " 
When You Start to the Tennu. 
Court. ~fop llere GJ!4._ . : 
: ''"''1 Get Terinia B!Jl/. ' 
Then when . yoy ar~ coming bacJ< 
flu shed and 't ire<!. stop again and 
.- t ry one of our founta in drinks. per· 
, haps a sandwich. ' . 
. j n fact, any time ' that you arc 
hungry, 0 1' tired or thi!:,sty. stop 
here to eat ~d drin k> and rest. 
At noon t ime t ry oUr plate lunch. 




(;O ~U":T I CS IWIU" ..... as /gTATI0~EK\" 
ST .\](1'8 I' 
, 
-0 
w. K. ' s. ~ t~ c. 
-. . / . 
Ro~y Mou~(ainF.ieldT !.ip; 
"- - . - -- ~ 
.-..-- Ready to defive~ or mail. ,\r.tda ," L!!~j~-'~~~;l~~~~~ M:P. S. Drug Co. '_ __ __ !II:: -
SHIRTSAL£ I. 
ft - .. 104 _ ........ 
.... __ .~,..IO 
..... ~ ......... 
. . ' 
1!our Did. .You Gue .. 
, It! 
. ... • t:"I.' i'H.""" 
Get Your Supplia Ai 
-Ho~orth & YO~Dg 
. '. . ' HaIt1w~.e C~ · . -
O • .'llte Squre 
.... ~ ......... 
,.. .......... ta 
. o-he....n. ... _~ 
....... ,.'-!I...,. ....... 
,.. ..w at .. _ • r'" JJIIU.P 
call at ,.... ... _ ...t .wa 
• . i-.dr.a ____ of 
JI;~~r.:-; ~:=:'~~::':u}1 
.. ~ ..... ,.. .~: .,:. 
:;!:~~~,~!: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij; = ........... ,;;, ....... ~, ............ , .  "'.~' ~-'-f--"F'-
- .... ... .-;...... . 
-' 
.t.It wT....., 
m .... ~.SI, IIOS 
.... ~~."--..,!' 
.; 
Tlt~ HE8RY WAnERSON -
H •.H. IfCIIL.' ••• 
.~ '.-
.' 
c_ .. It..uo. 17 .. 
-ROSS w, MYER) .C"I -JlO:VaA~TO.R 
Ilgun : I . M w I .... S 10 , • 
..... .1 ••• 4 ., . ... 10 " .7 ApJOOlal_t 
(:J~ Pu. Ito .. , 044 .... 110 •• 8aUo6Ia. 
AppeM'dd .. 
lll .. dM r clJNrd lrr8 
no ... 1 11'OII"1.t 
lJ.!oIIcc"lU. 
' ''1'0.1(. ~&bt 
Coa.UpaUgn 
4.11 ............ 
o .. trttla 
U .. daa. 
OO\\'L I~O OUL"'I. KY. 
CIIIROPL-\Q'I'I~ ... .Id .. , .Iordan- · 
.... ,,~ ... ,.,.lal. UUt .u.rdtl. 
I, .11('(\1 .... fM 01,. 1 ••• 1I&fIi 
lol"'_..!!r -c:aI~ ~nrajcta 
~1I1--. .. - S.lItlUit 
rn', .r~  :-1. ,....,-.01 •• 
,nril td UI •. call. ai. 0"; ,har, •• hlll 
.. IINI for "ooUIIJ. 8 t01llacil I",.b ... 
'.!lv-.. ."11 _ 7 0111". 
NOTICE 
~ . We .,111 give. each month unlit 
I, e&CCIpUo«:lofI.y .wb.Leb I. tbe 
. Ao'tO WE1fJHio lJERE; . 
"8MD 'Ibe.re....&:nl« .. I. 
WIN,,.., i~ .. a 
LOVE GAME 
or DEUCE 
iI ~". a g'l!at game! 
'-
... I&fl .. .. __ ___ . _0:',._-_____ 0.: ___ . ti.,' t ,. , It.!''' 
t 'o."" , _________ ____ "o _ ______ .; ______ . I:!.t In , • .10 ~. 
'~IIOf'" ... _________ __ __ ______ _ ,' _____ f l.:!" ht ' I:!.IU 
"'II" .......... __ .. __ ~ _ .. ________ 'l.Ii I '_=.1. li"".' ~It ___ _ ______ • __ •• ________ • __ ~ It! :.w 
~f''-Tf' •• I!> JI.II~ al"., •• · rr.~_11 
it.thh He!llnJlI ___ _______ ~-~ __ ~--.:!.eo ht !"'OO 
II u ... K..-In .. ,.. ~ k'f 
uti .... -=-~ft1i t' LN 
. ~ .. rb.u·. Itt"q .. l1fon" 
Ul *-te 8t. 110,,11., Ore .... ,. 
Sa-ECtAL CH,'ur .. or 
Spring 
'Coats 
l',W' tm Ln,,' : 
\\'tl " o fftl r ,,,It:''ptw na l 
ooal \ '",Iut'll IU I hiM 
very III"" l,rirt', . t,.'O;IIl! 
of k :lfo l. l\. d oth a',,1 
I'fllh.'l I. II L in 1,."1.11,,", 
ur lall. t,Iut!k ~, .. J 
nll\·)'. ~jK" r"r (; ... 1-





~ J'UJUrULLt.:U£ 11.£:\ 
. :}t .\ ~:. " L U ll I' rlr:,: 
\\" IUl1"C n.'t.I tlCt'd lhu ,'r ice .,f ,Ii.'"'' 
r:uuuu. AliOt'. ,., $1.~ II.' C('i' I'l II. Ih 
11: .. 1111 '" jd t."IJ lU lll nalfoli ltil l tl lill ! III ' 
IlIJru.", IlUMI~11 c"It) ....... ,;lIllIn----my l~ 
In ~~h ~ack 1I 11d la" $7 50 
' otlf. c'olce _........... • 
Co/!ege Men! 
II rrf! )V •• ,... "".r,. • 
Ih .. IIf"''''1 I',r ,,,ur 
mU,nll,. III 
Suits.-
Silty ' l)'i~ ..I.w tnbloJ 
(Qr CoI.lege ~It'n_ 
IICy letl to you r 




,""u,', .. ';"' "'' 1'" 
-::923 
, 
" '., . 
\ Resignaliiln of Dr, F"C, 
• ' Ion, H •• ~ .. 01' SdIooI, 
, Handed To B"~~.~UI)'I :'Dljl ffi~~~~~~~:~;~:~~ SURVEY BOARD 
" . .....:..... 
, Inv •• ligallon By 'Tl\em 
T~ PnInIno ~I Col,', 
leo. T.JChInG Staff 
TilE STudENTS PRESSING CLUB , 
ItU, C'uter St. 
.... "'I'''.oolal-p'T n ... .. :: --)ff'~dIQl; ' 





You ul'e stiil n cpild and alwUYR in 
hc" ,thoughts ' , , ~end he,' l'<'uf : 
-' .;.. -
Franklin's studio 
Phone 212 9aoy" State St, 
--- -.' 
, Patronize the met'chants who advertise 
in \he' College Heights Herald, :, _ 
.The JOath 0' Salld'fll.s Lt.u 10 O.r Door 
. C. D; S. B~BER SHOP 
• I • • OKt:H~"D. Propdelor--
"Sf.tI, .,. l\" 'f'OaaeOf Flnt 'mu, '8.nb • 
• LadJtIi' u4 Chlldren'lI l l.lr·C.ttI'r a 8,eelaH, 
~t Coli,... HI., Oppo,l'e lH"~oil. TltMln 
Pllo.e 10#10.1 DOwU" 'Oren, •• ,. 
EASTERN HERE IN " S . I H ' 
, SEASON'S, O~~I~Ri~~~~~ prmg s er-e ~_ ~ That ~eans lo~g hot dusty hike., ten-
" 
" .;,,,, •• ~ Lads Il'Qm Richmond Talc. nis, snap$hots, , ' , 





330 Tb lr1~lItll St. 
OUT OF ,IT! 
/' 
nUS t! IIt' l t:: 
;rlH!n TOU "UI tlln \t> who · I, • . ).b h". t h.rllf' r lfh!'(l 
In Ijo\\lIlIl=' CN'f'n 
IIUGII 'THOMAS 
!I:!:! JI .U :\" STHt:ET , 
F/{R BUSINESS FOR I'LHASURH 
l., , , 
the fiI~s to ' 
~camera, th ... . 
• ~ ~ f • 
One Day Dec'elop;nil~Serv;ce . 
, " 
STUDENTS 'INN~ 
,h the . '001 or the illu 
" 'rhe ~.mt; 11' (lilt lIollo" 
f 
. -. 
,."The Beat .. • 
Shoe Rep~ers 
. . . . /'" 
. In Town'/ // 
, ',/ '?, 
-~""'-'4 ".-
- ./ . " 
. SBINiU';(RWR . 
Jon.&Phillips: 




.... 11_...... ....~1IH 0 ... ., ~r, 
MEN.!. . 
ne .valueS y OIl Want' . 
With the 
SeTW:e Y OIl &pea' 
$~4.75. 
Of ..... $IIuo~ 
........., .......... .%1 
....... \".1'5,\7"-' 
f&IWM ...... It-. 
$1.98~ 
.NiIbt Shhta· 
... - . of_'-' . ... •• 
- ........ ..... 
_. !lie 
..... n::..:::.i .. ~ ...... 
... u .... • . 
...... -
.or.Toe" , ... 
t • ••• ~Idl 
..u. 10 •• ., 
-.-. . . 
49c 
Men'·s ·S~ . 
OfwO\_ ~ .!tf Ii 




S~'A RT SPRING 
SUIT:S 
We .~ 'n'.rla, n.l. 
....... I, Halh 'Or . ·ull .... II'" I. ~."" -riUeh-C' ... 1t .>'-'-~ .. 
----'----- I;;.;~f:::f~.:~ . .f:::r~== II  .... 'iIlf!M .. It. l lul till.,''' ' .alM ~!I~I;;;';:;:?~~~5.¥~~:::: I :':~it£i~~~~:.: $22.50 and·;~/.r-,.~v 
STUDENTS.! 
. and S'!Tvice" 
(' PopuliJr Prkea' 
.Four lle1l Fro;'t SIw'jn 
--











'-... Style Headquarters 
. --=- - -:- -.--
; . U h&ll befuDl" • retnglllt.t:d 'ad., '''HUI~ the Wiler elreu · .... of Bowllar 
Oreu. , .... ,.. .• an . I,le Icll4m ..!. . ' . .... r ~""-I"L tbe I,telt dletate.!. of 
'ub108 • 
